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My neighborhood typically doesn’t get a lot of trick or treaters on Halloween. I don’t 

mind really because this means more candy for me. You see, the lack of trick or treaters doesn’t 

stop me from doing my annual routine of getting a bowl of candy bars ready, carving a 

pumpkin, roasting the seeds and watching the Disney cartoon of the Legend of Sleepy Hallow.  I 

love that cartoon. When trick or treaters do come around, I am a big fan of the funnier 

costumes, like “where’s Waldo?”, or the tag team “pizza delivery” “land shark” or the kid who 

just arrives as a card board box. I saw a funny one on the King 5 website of a baby dressed up as 

a Frappuccino.   

I have shared with you before the origin of the word Halloween. Halloween is Old 

English for the Evening before All Hallows or All Holies. Halloween literally means the evening 

before the feast day of All Saints, and so here we are. The Feast of All Saints has its origins in 

the early Church. We have canonized a number of saints since the beginning however there 

was the recognition even in the early years to have a feast day dedicated to every saint, even 

the ones we might not know about but are known to God. This general feast day would be 

celebrated at different times in different regions until the 8th century when November 1st 

became the official universal day to celebrate the saints.  

My friends, listen to the word’s of our Lord. Let’s hear again the promises he makes to 

people who have lived Hallowed, or holy lives. 

Jesus says, “Theirs is the kingdom of God.” 

“They will be comforted” 

“They will inherit the land” 

“They will be satisfied” 

“They will be shown mercy” 

“They will see God” 

“They will be called children of God” 

Jesus says, “Theirs is the kingdom of God.” 

These promises wonderful, are they not? These are the promises Christ gives to those 

who live beautiful lives, even when life gives us cause for sorrow. 



You see, my friends, the Beatitudes are all about living a beautiful life. Saints are people 

who are faithful, endure suffering with faith, are meek and merciful, clean of heart and 

peacemakers, and people who stand up for their faith. These people are saints who live 

beautiful lives. On this celebration of all saints, we remember all the people who have lived 

beautiful lives, whose example of living lead us to Christ. 

Do you know what the definition of a saint is? A saint is someone who is in heaven. Do 

you want to go to heaven? Then we must live beautiful lives too. We must lead others to Christ 

too. Jesus helps us by the example of his life. Jesus helps us by giving us the beatitudes teaching 

us how to live beautiful lives. Jesus gave us the gift of disciples living and dead whose example 

of living leads us to Christ. Therefore, every year we remember our loved ones who are saintly, 

who are now in heaven praying for us, encouraging us, leading us to Christ by the example of 

their lives. 

My friends, we are left then with an invitation and a challenge. The invitation is to honor 

those people in our lives whose example helps bring us closer to Christ. The challenge is take a 

close look at ourselves, and ask ourselves, “does the example of my life bring people closer to 

Christ?” How hard are we working to be in that number when the saints go marching in?  

You see, throughout the country last night we had probably millions of kids running 

around our neighborhoods in costumes, which is a lot of fun and serves the social purpose of 

“knowing your neighbors”, which can come in handy in an emergency someday. Some 

costumes reflected the scarier parts of human nature and some costumes reflected the best 

sides of our nature and some costumes were just plain funny.  

This gets me thinking that on All Saints Day, we might be invited to consider dressing up 

our souls to celebrate a favorite saint. Instead of going around expecting candy or gifts, the 

feast of All Saints challenges us to go around giving gifts. If you were to dress up your soul in 

celebration of a saint, who would it be? Would it be St. Francis or Blessed Teresa? Would it be 

St. Maximilian Kolbe or a saintly person like Dorothy Day? Would it the parent or grandparent 

that taught you first how to pray? Who are the people in your life who led beautiful lives 

leading us to Christ? The Feast of All Saints invites us to dress up our souls like those people and 

see how that makes a difference in your life. When we do this, every day can be All Saints Day. 

As a culture, we allow ourselves to have fun on Halloween one day a year. As Catholics, we are 

invited to celebrate the feast of All Saints every day of the year.  

 


